# 2nd ASEAN Workshop on Conservation Biology

**Wednesday 16 November 2016**

9 am to 6 pm | S1A-0217 | Department of Biological Sciences, NUS

## Speakers

### Keynote

**Kevin Hyde** | Mae Fah Luang University  
Organizing your careers in Science—a case study in Mycology

### Plants

**Sugeng Budiharta** | Indonesian Institute of Sciences  
Restoration planning of degraded tropical forests for biodiversity and ecosystem services

**Chong Kwek Yan** | National University of Singapore  
Tropical novel ecosystems: questions from Singapore

**Elia Godoong** | Universiti Malaysia Sabah  
Some observations on forest restoration with regards to carbon storage and seedling growth in Sabah, Malaysia

**Goh Wei-Lim** | Universiti Tunku Abdul Rahman  
Plant hybridisation and introgression in a changing landscape: insights from molecular studies with Southeast Asian woody bamboos

**Rahayu Sukri** | Universiti Brunei Darussalam  
The effects of invasive acacias on Brunei Darussalam’s lowland tropical heath forests

**Pimonrat Tiansawat** | Chiang Mai University  
Seed fate of tree species in a degraded area of northern Thailand: implications in direct seeding for forest restoration

**Sandra Yap** | University of the Philippines, Diliman  
Dynamic response of a dipterocarp forest in the Philippines to typhoon disturbance

### Fungi

**Amy Choong Mei Fun** | National University of Singapore  
Macrofungi in Singapore

**Thomas Edison dela Cruz** | University of Santo Tomas  
Slime moulds of Southeast Asia: challenges and opportunities for research and conservation

**Duong Minh Lam** | Hanoi National University of Education  
Xylariaceous diversity in Cuc Phuong and Muong Phang forests in Vietnam

**Pheng Phensintham** | National University of Lao  
Studies on cercosporoid fungi in southern Laos

**Kustiariyah Tarman** | Bogor Agricultural University  
Marine fungi in bioactive production and conservation

To Register: [http://goo.gl/forms/F3MPE7BSN9](http://goo.gl/forms/F3MPE7BSN9)